**Fall 2017 SGA Election Results**  
*Election Winners highlighted with an *

**At-Large Senator**
Total Votes: 3351

*Tobi Kalejaiye  305
*Matthew Basel  289
*Jenna Basel  281
*Hilda Kolawole  268
*Tiona Wilson  249
Princess Evuka  245
Rom Profesorsky  224
Shari Smith  219
Tyler Stanfield  208
Jahmina Ollison  184
Jayla Shannon  184
Laria James  155
Lindsey Carmenia  146
Vishal Naik  124

**Freshman At-Large Senator**
Total Votes: 699

*Briana McDonald  199
*Austin Spruell  139
*Jordan Byers  131
*Hunter Healy  117
*Zac Mazag  113

**Freshman Class President**
Total Votes: 563

Jacob Baum  214
Sahithi Meduri  107
Sailor Boyd  65
Jada Easterling  59
Kevin Talbert  48
Bryson Goins  42
Haseena Evans  28

A simple majority (50% +1) was not reached and therefore we will move to a run-off election next week between the two candidates with the highest vote totals.
Freshman Class President Run-Off

Total Votes: 378

*Jacob Baum  225
Sahithi Meduri  153